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This

Dainty
Garment

YOU WILL
it match-

less for comfort
perfect fit

just the garment
to charm par-
ticular women.

Three Garments in One
CUVKIJ. and skirt. It

COUSKT bunch nliout knees because
of Us deslcn. It always ilts perfectly

without adjustment.
Model No. X This garment Is a staple
model. Sold by waist measure by all

or by Tarcei l'ost. 11.00. llooklct
on request.

LEONA GARMENT CO.
227 Main St. La Crosse, Wit.
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up tlu- - 1'loinli', Slav looking woman;
.iiul In' iriMit Lurk in1u Unit ttorlil of
. lime and treason xlie had mailt' him fool
it lioni.' in. Ho is hum a professional
mv on pn roll or I' ranee. A well

mini. Sou re.; a liit, but still
making quite a figure in the capitals of
l.iirope; anil still "working."

lVrliaps T have it clear that
itli rare exceptions thero is no pa

t riot ism behind this dark and dirty work
of espionage. A few gentlemen, a few
"ll'icers risk their lives and honor in the
p inie; but it may be stated with abo
lute precision that the spy service ( m
t Hies of peaeo is in the hands of the
most infamous scoundrels in Europe

men without heart, men who are
lipped red in every crime from theft

and murder to woniniitrallic. Why should
not the facts be plainly stated f I hate
named tlio men. They are known to
eterv war-ollic- e in Europe, and by cer
warolliee in Europo they are abetted
and paid.
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have word with a friend, who does not
love Debussy's music; and there at a ta
Me, pompous and talkative, with a Hutch
woman who is probably his wife, sat
A7eff. This famous anarchist, doubled
with a police spy, you doubtless know by
repute; if the affairs of liussia interest
you. Had Thicssen or Louis Koch come
in and sat at table with him, it would
have been a perfect gathering of the
chiefs of the clan. Tho "clearing-hous-

committee" might hne almost gone into
executive session. Azoff, of course, is
"condemned to death" by the Hussian
revolutionaries. Azeff, of course, owes
his life to the Hussion authorities whom
ho betrayed. Rut quito at ease Azeff ate
and drank with his new Dutch wife
tho daughter of it merchant in Amstcr
dam. And ho had "othing to conceal;
Sipsburg, tho chief of the German spy
service in Holland had put nun m tom-l- i

with the "clearing-house- " in Ilrussels;1
he had been drafted into the sen ire of
Austria; and his title, if you please, is
director no, let me set it down in
French, exactly as he said it :

AZEFF
Dircctcur iles tautes lea agences

tl 'Espionnagr MUUaires
II ?!

Frontierr h'usse.

It reads almost like a visiting card.
Ami so you havo met or seen the

chiefs of this criminal elan of spies, who
prey upon the fears and jealousies of the
great powers of Europe. Their trade is a
dark trade, and this (perhaps) is the first
time a little light has been turned upon
it. And the facts in this article are
facts and the men (half of them, it
may be for there are others than those
of Hrussels) havo been named. J bo
ilieve that tho new conditions of modern
warfare will destroy, to a great extent,
these occult and' ignoble criminals.

par x r Nightly aeroplanes traverse the frontiers,
iOOXJtXclCrV manned by scouts. Two days ago a Uer

. chan
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man air cruiser Hew back across the
tie), after having made a reconnaissance
of English forts and harbors. This
means that tho s nro plying
their dangerous trade supplementary
to tho dark v ays of espionago lower
down.

A rich well cooked miiico meat can be
kept indefinitely by spreading a table
spoonful of alcohol over the contents of
each glass jar and then covering secure
ly. The alcohol can not bo detected in
the pies, and acts as a preservative only.1

E. S., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
When using a straight-backe- d chair

for sening, writing, etc., place a small
r.ill.itv- n.m iiikt ft.n It'.nL ri f tl.n nt.fi'.r in

MAKE BIG INCOME a position to rest the lower part of your
mkn ud women co do on. rowing l.arli nnl vou can work twice ns long
mufth rooms at born In ctlUrt, table ... . - ,. r r n rr-ti
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CANTHROX
and obtain that exquisite cleanliness which comes only from a
perfect shampoo. Canthrox cleans the hair nnd scalp thor-
oughly, completely and satisfactorily. There is nothing' like it
for creating plenty of fine, rich lather that will remove every
atom of dust, dandruff and excess oil making a clean, healthy
scalp from which beautiful hair will grow.

15 Delightful Shampoos, 5Qc
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Post Paid

Just dissolve n toaspoonful of Canthrox In n cup of hot water
and your shampoo Is ready n shampoo that is a natural tonic nnd
cleanser, pure in its Ingredients and constructive in Its action. After
a Canthrox shampoo the hair dries quickly and evenly, and will be
ever so soft, Huffy and easy to do up.
Trial Offer: For your name, ndiiroM ml a tanin, wo will wrnil ufllclcnt

Uantlirox for athaaipoo, no that ou can try It at our eitwuno.

H. S. PETERSON &CO.,418KinzieSt, Chicago, III.
Canthrox Shamfwos are given in irst-tlas- s Hairdrtssing Parlors.

CoprrlfM 1912. br U.S. I'tUnea & Co.

What's the Use of

Palliating Corns?
Why merely pare them, when they

cp.ui' My grow again
Why use old-tiin- u

methods liquids,
plasters just for brief
relief.

A chemist hns
evolved a way to end
a corn completely. It
is used iu Blue-ju- y

plasters.

FI1KE

Blue-ja- y stops pain
like other methods.

Hut it also tho corn. Within
hours entire com loosens and

out.
No pain, no soreness. The treat-

ment is and
It seems good to be true. Hut

mouth a million corns are taken
out that

it on yours.

A In tho picture. Is tho soft II & It wax. It tlio corn.
U stops pain nnd keeps tho wax from sprcuilinir.
C wraps the toe. It Is narrowed to bo comfortable.
D Is rubber adhesive to fasten tho plaster on.

Blue-ja- y Corn Plasters
Sold by Druggists ISc and 25c per package
Samplo Mailed Free, Also llluo-Ja- y Ilunlon Plasters.

(231) Bauer & Black, Chicago and New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc

FISH ALWAYS BITE
Marvel Fish Lure r'SfXllr
ONE BOX TO IHXI' IMTUOIIUCK.
Japaata Navallr Co., Oopt. BS, Cllnlaa, Una
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R. E. CHALMERS 4 CO.. 51S So. Dearborn St.. CHICAGO.
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62hl Ht Waahtnaliin. li f an.l Nnw York JBond lor New Ileliiful 1'Jhu for Iuventort


